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Overview

Self and Peer Assessment for learning activities and assignment

Self-pace learning courses for professional growth

Self-directed learning activities

Access online course materials, collaborate in learning activities and complete tests and assignments

Create and share video presentation and assignments

Take online test in secured lockdown environment

Participate in online and in class polls

Check originality of essay assignment and improve academic writing

NTULearn Ecosystem

Next-Gen Digital Learning Environment

Learning Management System

Peer Assessment System

LinkedIn Learning

Learning Activity Management System

Original Checker Tool

Self and Peer Assessment for learning activities and assignment

Self-pace learning courses for professional growth

Self-directed learning activities

Access online course materials, collaborate in learning activities and complete tests and assignments

Create and share video presentation and assignments

Take online test in secured lockdown environment

Participate in online and in class polls

Check originality of essay assignment and improve academic writing
Accessing NTULearn
https://ntulearn.ntu.edu.sg
Accessing NTULearn
https://ntulearn.ntu.edu.sg

Current courses
Upcoming courses

Grid/list view
Accessing Course Materials and Activities
https://ntulearn.ntu.edu.sg

Web conference sessions

Content Area

LAMS learning activities
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Knowledge Articles on Learning Services

Learning Tools Directory

1) Learning and Content Management System
   • NTULearn
   • Open Source Studio (OSS) – for ADM

2) Video Content Management System
   • NTULearnVideo (Kaltura)

3) Learning Activities Tools
   • Learning Activities Management Systems (LAMS)

4) Collaborative Tools
   • Blackboard Collaborate
   • Microsoft Teams
   • Zoom

5) Participative Learning Tools
   • Wooclap
   • Slido
   • TurningPoint
Logging Support Case in ServiceNow@NTU

When submitting an incident case, please include your
- Full Name
- NTU account username
- NTU course, course materials/activities you are accessing
- Screenshot/video of error encountered